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The La Vie is a college book as
well as:a class bodk, and hence wel-
comes any suggestions lor material
)o make it a success.

Cosmopolitan Club.
In some of the largest, schools in

the country, there exist 'chaptelis, of
what is known as the Association 'of
Cosmopolitan Clubs. ' 1 The member-
ship of this association includes
students of all nationalities, Ameri-
cans as well as foreigners. At same
colleges these clubs own or rent
houses or rooms for the benefit of
the members. 'There is nothing
secret about the organization. The
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purpose of .the association is broad
and far-reaching iiii chaeacter. , The
principal objects of the society, arefirst, to promote a better understand-
ing of, the jpolitic ; ',economic and
literary problems different count-
ries; second, to cut ivate social inter-course between students of different
nationalities and ;thereby foster the
spirit of , aniversallibrotherhood, and
establish strong international friend--;
ships. In-carrying out these objects
we will secure moire foreign students.
All those interested in the formation
of this club are requested ,to meet

'in ;room 226 Main at eight o'clock
I 1Friday ev -ning.

The Free Lectures.'
Since' the beginning of the' exami-

nations we have had the pleasure of
hearing two more of the delightful
lectures in Col. Nox McCaih's series.
On January 22"Wales"was the sub:
ject .1:1f one of the, most fascinating
and interesting llectures of the course.
Inter st never waned 'from l the time
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The last 1 cture of the present

series will be .viven- by Colonel Mc-

-11Cain:in the A ditorium on February
5 ,"Consta inople" is the subject
for the eveni g; 'and it is with great
pleAure that Ipte look forward to tak-
ing this last j9urney of the season
with our capable guide,
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Y. M. C. 44. Notices.
Dr.i Robert .

Wilson, confident
tial ,physiciar for studentt at ihi
University. ofl Pennsylvania, author
of the American Boy 'and Social
Evils, foOnderl and secretary of tie
PennsYlvSnis Society for the Prewn,
tiori of, Social Disease, . will be here
on SatUrday from 9.30 A. M. to 7'in
the evening. He has-been signed up
for a number sf meetings during tbe
day, and frond 9.30 to 11:30 in the
morning he will have personal intei-
vi,ews with men. There•-is:still op-
portunity for a limited number of
these interviews. •

Friday evetng at `6.30, there will
be a meeting, f all, freshmen leaders,
in ,273 Main. f
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